Objectives Sheet
CMC 151 - Fundamentals of Plant Clearance

Course Learning/Performance Objectives followed by enabling learning objectives
CMC 151.U01.01

Recall the Plant Clearance functions in accordance with the Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 45.600
requirements, Defense Federal Acquisition Regulation Supplement (DFARS) 245.6 requirements, and in

accordance with contract terms and conditions.
CMC 151.U01.01.01
Define the authority for Plant Clearance.

CMC 151.U01.01.02

Match terms related to the Plant Clearance process with their definitions.

CMC 151.U01.01.03

Recall Plant Clearance Officer (PLCO) responsibilities.

CMC 151.U01.01.04

Define Plant Clearance support personnel responsibilities.

CMC 151.U02.01

Given a sample submitted Inventory Disposal Schedule (IDS) with a specified “received date,” identify steps in
the process to initialize a Plant Clearance case according to FAR 45.602.1(a-c), DFAR 245.7201-2, and DCMA-INST
111.

CMC 151.U02.01.01

Select criteria for reviewing an Inventory Disposal Schedule (IDS ).

CMC 151.U02.01.02

Differentiate criteria for changing the status of a submitted IDS to accept, reject or refer .

CMC 151.U02.01.03

Identify criteria for determining creation of a Plant Clearance case.

CMC 151.U02.01.04

Recognize the process steps for conducting an Inventory Verification Risk Assessment.

CMC 151.U02.01.05

Identify the process steps for conducting an Inventory Verification.

CMC 151.U02.01.06

Identify the process steps for conducting an Allocability Review.

CMC 151.U03.01

CMC 151.U03.01.01

Given an Inventory Disposal Schedule and an Inventory Verification, identify appropriate methods of disposal for
excess or surplus property according to FAR 45,602-2, FAR 45.603(b)(c), DCMA-INST 111 or Executive Order 12999.
Match a disposal method with its description.

CMC 151.U03.01.02

Differentiate the conditions under which excess Government property is subject to reutilization.

CMC 151.U03.01.03

Identify the criteria to approve a requisition request .

CMC 151.U03.01.04

Select the conditions under which excess Government property may be donated in lieu of abandonment .

CMC 151.U03.01.05

Identify criteria to approve a request to donate excess Government property .

CMC 151.U03.01.06

Select conditions under which non-reutilized, surplus Government property may be sold .

CMC 151.U03.01.07

Summarize the process steps for authorizing a sale of non-reutilized surplus Government property.

CMC 151.U03.01.08

Recognize the process steps to collect and apply proceeds from a sale of non-reutilized surplus Government property.

CMC 151.U03.01.09

Classify reasons for which some non-reutilized, surplus Government property require special handling .

CMC 151.U03.01.10

Distinguish the special handling instructions for disposing of specified inventory .

CMC 151.U03.01.11

Identify conditions under which non-reutilized, surplus Government property may be scrapped .

CMC 151.U03.01.12

Summarize the process steps in the process for handling non-reutilized, surplus Government property to be scrapped.

CMC 151.U03.01.13

Identify the process steps to appropriately direct proceeds from the sale of scrap.

CMC 151.U03.01.14

Differentiate conditions under which non-reutilized, surplus Government property may be abandoned or destroyed .

CMC 151.U03.01.15

Identify the process for abandoning or destroying non-reutilized, surplus Government property .

CMC 151.U04.01

Given a Scenario, identify the process steps required to submit a completed, certified case file for disposal of
excess and surplus Government property according to DFARS PGI (Procedures and Guidance Information)

CMC 151.U04.01.01

245.602-70(6) and DCMA-INST 111.
Identify the process steps to complete an Inventory Disposal Report .

CMC 151.U04.01.02

Summarize the process steps for certifying an Inventory Disposal Report .

CMC 151.U04.01.03

Identify the process steps for verifying the completeness of the case documentation for the disposal of excess and surplus
Government property .
Identify the process steps for submitting a completed case in Integrated Workload Management System (IWMS ).

CMC 151.U04.01.04
CMC 151.U05.01

CMC 151.U05.01.01

Identify tasks Plant Clearance Officers perform to coordinate with contracting personnel to ensure compliance
with FAR 45.5 .
Differentiate the role of Plant Clearance Officers with respect to a Contractor Property Disposal Procedure .

CMC 151.U05.01.02

Identify elements to evaluate a Contractor Property Disposal Procedure .

CMC 151.U05.01.03

Differentiate the role of Plant Clearance Officers with respect to a Property Management System Analysis .

CMC 151.U05.01.04

Identify the importance of collaborating with Property Administrators to ensure proper management of the disposal of excess
Government property .
Associate effective methods for communicating with a Property Administrator .

CMC 151.U05.01.05
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